
100% kona Coffee 2.95/1.25 3.45/1.50 3.95/2.00
100% extra fancy kona coffee, full city roast, served hot or over ice

 12oz/refill 16oz/refill 20oz/refill

100% kona Coffee

Today’s brew 2.65/.75 3.15/1.00 3.65/1.25
fine organic coffee selected from around the world, served hot or over ice

 12oz/refill 16oz/refill 20oz/refill

world brew

GinGer rooT Tea, iced 2.75/.75 3.25/1.00 3.65/1.25
unsweetened, house-brewed ginger root tea, over ice

HoT Tea 2.25/.75 2.35/.75 2.45/.75
leaves pure teas® steeped in hot water

iCed Tea 2.50/.75 2.95/1.00 3.25/1.25
unsweetened lilikoi black currant tea, over ice

yerba MaTe 2.75/.75 3.25/1.00 3.65/1.25
unsweetened, wild harvested yerba mate tea,  
served hot or over ice

 12oz/refill 16oz/refill 20oz/refill

brewed Teas

biG island iCe CreaM   single 4.95 /double 6.45
locally-made big island ice cream, cup or cone

Coffee floaT/Coke floaT      6.50
vanilla ice cream & iced 100% kona coffee or Coca Cola

fruiT sMooTHies  5.95 6.50
simply frozen fruit & apple juice, you choose the fruit:  
mango; strawberry; mixed fruit & berry; mango-strawberry  
or banana-strawberry

lava Java sHake   6.95 7.95
locally-made big island kona coffee ice cream,  
organic espresso & milk

Milk sHake, vanilla or chocolate  5.75 6.50
ice cream & milk (plus chocolate syrup for chocolate milk shake)

  12oz 16oz

iCe CreaM & sHakes

founTain drinks   2.25
Coca Cola, diet Coke, Coke Zero, sprite,   
barq’s root beer & Powerade “Mountain blast”                               

boTTled drinks   MP
assorted bottled drinks in “da coolah”: 
local kombucha, vita-water, fuze, Peace Teas, Hawaiian spring water, smart 
water, san Pelagrino & more!                                
    6.15.K 

   16oz

founTain drinks

aMeriCano  2.75 3.50 3.60
organic espresso & hot water (single) (double) (double)

breve  4.75 5.95 6.75
organic espresso & steamed cream  (single) (double) (double)

Cafe au laiT 3.40 3.85 4.30
brewed 100% kona coffee & steamed milk 

Cafe laTTe, hot  3.95 4.70 5.40
organic espresso, lots of   (single) (double) (double) 
steamed milk & a bit of milk froth 

Cafe laTTe, iced  3.95 4.70 5.40
organic espresso, & lots of cold milk over ice (single) (double) (double)

Cafe MoCHa, hot  4.40 5.15 5.85
organic espresso, steamed milk, (single) (double) (double) 
chocolate syrup & house-made whipped cream

Cafe MoCHa, iced  4.40 5.15 5.85
organic espresso, cold milk & chocolate   (single) (double) (double) 
syrup, over ice with house-made whipped cream

CaPPuCCino 3.95 4.75
organic espresso, a dollop or  (single) (double) 
two of steamed milk, & heaps of milk froth

CHai Tea laTTe, hot 3.95 4.75 5.50
essence of spiced chai tea & steamed milk

CHai Tea laTTe, iced 3.95 4.75 5.50
essence of spiced chai tea & cold milk, over ice

esPresso  2.65 3.40 
organic espresso  (single) (double) 

fresH JuiCe bar 6.25 6.95
juiced to order! choose from: apple, beet, carrot,  
celery, cucumber, ginger, orange, or pineapple  

fruiT sMooTHies 5.95 6.50 .
simply frozen fruit & apple juice,  
you choose the fruit: mango; strawberry; mixed fruit & berry;  
mango-strawberry or banana-strawberry

HoT CHoColaTe 3.45 3.95 4.45
chocolate syrup & steamed milk, whipped cream

iTalian soda . 4.55
natural sparkling mineral water & flavored syrup 
(splash of cream upon request)

kona eCliPse  3.70 4.95 5.45
organic espresso in brewed kona coffee (single) (double) (double)

MaCCHiaTo, traditional 2.75 3.50
organic espresso, marked with milk froth (single) (double) 

Milk  2.95 3.45 
whole, 2%, or skim milk available

MoCHaCCino, ice-blended mocha 5.45 5.95 6.45
ice-blended mocha frappe infused with organic espresso, 
& house-made whip cream  

sTeaMer 3.45 3.95 4.45
steamed milk with flavored syrup

 12oz 16oz 20oz

sPeCialTy drinks

flavored syruPs: Tropical flavors: Coconut*, Macadamia nut*, Mango, Passion fruit 
& Pineapple. also: almond, Caramel*, Hazelnut*, irish Cream & vanilla* to name a few.  
(*in sugar-free also.) extra Chocolate or davinci flavored syrups, $0.75
offering 2%, skim or whole milk. additional charges for soy/almond milk, half-n-half & whipped cream.


